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New Suits by Express
Arrived just time included in
special sale Suits 8.85
Ladies' and Misses' all-woo- l, navy blue
serge suits. Skirts with panel back and
front Jackets lined with best Skinner's
satin lapels material. Very
finely tailored in very latest style.

SKar $ ass
WINDOW DISPLAY.

THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF

Antique Oriental Rugs
ever shown in the West is now on display at this store.

George S. Koshaba Oromia, Persia, with a
large collection of Antique and Oriental Rugs

Wall Pieces will at this store for a
few days only.

You will have the opportunity of seeing and examining rugs, some of three
four centuries old, Rugs with designs and figures that speak of ancient history, Mr,
Koshaba will explain the meaning of these designs and how the rugs were made. Those
who desire to purchase Persian Rugs will have the opportunity of a lifetime, not only to
purchase, but to learn all about them. Every person is invited to come and see this dis-
play. Whether thinking of buying or not it will be a pleasure for Mr. Koshaba to show his
goods, If you are at all interested in beautiful don't miss grand display,

ON SECOND FLOOR See Court Street Window niia
The House

of
Quality

ft

CITY NEWS.
$

(iave Employes f.uiiih
U. O. Shipley & Company gave Its

employes a lunch at the Hoyul Cafe-
teria today. The store remained
closed until noon n honor of Colum-bii-

day.

llcmliiini'lers
For wall pupor and paints. Call or

phono Main 48"). W. J. Pniter, 455

Court street.

Hotel Marlon
Serves Merchants lunch from 12 to

2:00, r,0c. lingular dinner Sunday,
5:30 to 8:30. eod-t- f

llniiqiiet I'rcNlitueii
The sophomore class of lite Wil-

lamette University last evening gave
a banquet to the fteshnioi class at
Hie Elite Cafe. President Tharp, or
the, Hiiphoinore class presided.

1 ll i ll Us Thii I'i Inoiici--
The sheriff of Clatsop county ar-

rived In the city with two
prisoners for the penitentiary, J. ,1

Arnold ami iv.er Demeteres. The
first must serve nil Indeterminate sen
tone,; for larceny, nm tho second a
like sentence for forgery.

SiilnnliN Itepoi'l
According to the monthly report

of Dr. Van Winkle, county health of-
ficer, there were 45 births during
the last month In tho county. Thlrty- -

me oi iinso worn males and 10 fe-
males. There occurred 32 deaths, of
which 11 were at tho state Insti-
tutions.

I'.lect
The following were eloet-e- d

by the Junior law class of the
Willamette University yosterday af-
ternoon: President," O. O, Ilrown;

Mr. llallou; secretary,
Mabel treasurer. V. A
C.ooile; sergeant-nt-arin- Mr. An-
drews. The class this year Is coin-Pose- ,!

of 31 members being the
largest one In the history of the
school.

When the net Ion f,m.
As to what and where you shall

buy In the way of groceries, canned
goods, frulls, vegetables or table del-
icacies, you can settle It to your
complete satisfaction by pluming
Main 311, the store of dependable
eatables. .1. M. Uwrence, South
Commercial and Kerry street
.
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At the (i rn nil
Kills liros. Quartet tonight.

For County Hoards
After a 'consideration of the pro-

tests made by sheepmen against the
high asseament levied on their sheep,
the stnla tax commission yesterday
decided that It was not a subject
over which If could exercise Juris-
diction, but that It belonged t0 the
county equalization boards.

Hall at the Marlon
Tho Salem I.ndlns' nnllr

has completed arrangeemnts for giv-
ing a ball at the Marlon Hotel the
evening of Friday, October 20, the
proceeds ol which will ho rl.,vri,i (,
charitable purposes. Ho not overlook
this, hut keep the date open on
your social program, for it will he a
delight rui affair, and the proceeds
go to a worthy cnuse.

Nl'H School
Night sessions nt the Capital Busi-

ness College, in such branches as
bookkeeping, shorthand, typewrit-
ing, penmanship, arithmetic and
spelling will be commenced Monday,
October 16, if n sulllclent number reg
Isler. Phone Main 388, or call at
college office.

The Knox Company
What the papers at Rod Bluff said

nbout The Knox Comedy Company:
"A crowd of spectators such as has
never before been known in the local
theaters, greeted the Knox Comedy
Company nt tho Opera House Inst!
nignt and the laugh provoking sketch
Immediately captured the Immense
throng. There was not even stand-
ing room. The Knox Company Just
covered themselves with glory. They
are as clever as can be, and the play-
let Is as classy as It Is funny. It was
truly a triumph In comedy. The
Knox Comedy Company will appear
at. the Palm Theater, beginning
Thursday, October 12, for four nights
and dally matinee.

THE GRAND
Moving Pictures Tonight

I'lUMJUAM
"Leaves of a Koinance" Dnima

(Edison)
"The Squaw's Uvo" ..Drama

lllogrnph)
"Daughter of South" Drama

(Pathe)
"Mary's Masquerade" Comedy

(Edison)
Simg Ellis liros. Quartet
Music Orchestra

A

CAN ItK ItK(TIHKI) IK NOT I.K.KT TOO LONG, IT II S Itl'KN'
MIST.VKK TO LET VOl It KYKS (io SO .OX(i WITHOUT T.'IE NT I OX, IUT IT IS NOT TOO laiK l:KN NOW TO ill"

TIIKM KXAMIXKO NI lTITKIl WITH (itH)l) (il.ASSFS WlilCli
MILL COHHK1T Till! WEAKNESS OF DK.KF'.CTIVK VslOYOU WOULDN'T KXI'KIT i(OI WOKK OF A CIMKIU Til T
W AS Xor I'ICOI KItl.Y FOCINK.I. WPl l.ll VOl'? I'HKN HOW
CAN YOU KXPKCT GOOO WOISK FKOM YOl It KYKS"

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE I
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The Home
of

Satisfaction

At the (riinil
Ellis liros. Quartet tonight.

STATISTICAL

l)IKI.
BEST At the state hospital for the

Insane, Edward Best, aged 77
years, the cause of dath being ap-
oplexy.
The remains were sh'pped today

by the Rigdon Undertaking com-
pany to Portland.

WALSH At the family home, at 6
o'clock p. m Wednesday, October
11. 1911, Joseph A. Walsh.

o
MARRIED.

l'EKIlLES-HtiA- t the residence
of the olllcintlng clergyman, Rev.
C. L. Lovell, on North Winter
street. Wednesday evening, October
It, 11111, Albeit E. Peebles to Mrs.
Eudora VIvinn Irwin.

o

YOUR DRUGGIST

STOPS THAT ITCH

If you are suffering from Eczema,
Psoriasis or any other kind of skin
trouble, drop Into our store for In-
stant relief. 'e will guarantee you

i siop mat lien in two seconds.
A trial bottle will prove It.
We have sold other remedies for

skin troubles, but none that we could
recommend more highly than the
well known compound of Oil of n,

Thymol and a few other In-
gredients that have wrought such
wonderful cures all over the coun-
try

Tills compound, known as D. D. D.
Prescription, will cool and heal the
Itchy, burning skin as nothing else
can. Get a regular bottle and see
on our no-pa- y offer. J. C. Perry,
Druggist.

Honestly,
Beau, you're

Everybody not wearing
that old Hd to-
day?smile, here If so, the

comes Toggery
Mr. Taft head.

wants
Think

your

of It a line of
$lt Derbies go-hi- g

at $1.40.
Kill it. kid;
don't let It
suffer!
On 8;Ue this
week only
A big Hue of

new suits andover coats
awaits your
selection.
Yes, the new
Flora helm
shoes are go-
ing f:ist; bet-
ter buy yours
today.

THE TOGGERY
167 Commercial Street

Pine Yanlls Al. Ilarat
Phone 356 Main

(To be continued)

H30"
' Joseph A. Walsh, who died at his
home here last night, was bom 27
years ago on the 13th day of last
April near Nebraska City, Nebraska,

jand came to Portland with his pa- -
rents when but a boy.

There he entered the messenger
service of the Western Union, and
from It climbed to a telegrapher's
desk. He continued tp climb until
he stood at the head of his profes-- :
s'on, and then he entered the ser-- j
vice of the Associated Press as tel.
egraph operator, and afterwards en-

tered the service of the United Press
In the same capacity. After residing
In Portland for 20 years he came to
this city and accepted a position as
telegraph operator for the United
Press In The Journal offlre. While
here he met and married Mis Luella
Goode, daughter of 3. F. Goode, and
who was then a bookkeeper in The
Journal office. As a result of the
union there was born to them, about
a year ago, a daughter.

Since coming to Salem about three
years ago he was a con'lnuous res-

ident of the city, save for a few
months wh'ch were spent In Fresno.
California. In the servlce of the
United Press. He returned to this
city a year ago last February, and
since then, until a few weeks ago,
when he became 111. served as tele-
graph operator in the office of The
Journal.

He leaves to surv've him, besides
the wife and daughter, a mother,
Mrs. Margaret Walsh, residing at
473 South Commercial street; a sis-
ter. Mrs. C. A .IVeis. of Ixis Ange-
les, Cal'fornla, and a half-sister- " Miss
Margaret Larry, nf this city. Mrs
Peters was adv!s.d cf his U'nesH some
time ago, and Immediately came to
this city so as to be near him.

The- cause of death was an abscess
on the br-- t.

The funeral will he h AS tomorrow
forenoon at in o'c'ock from the
chapel of the ielirran & Clounh Un-

dertaking con!psi"v. en I

will be made in Citv View cemetery.

. There Is a Latin proverb which
says: "Say nothing but good
of the dead." Kitting, as the writer
has for a couple of years, by the side
of Joe Walsh, working with him,
knowing him. understanding him, he
can unreservedly say that nothing
could be sahl of him. either living or
dead, but good. He wns pot strong,
physically, and no doubt for some
time, at least dining the last months
of his empioyn"'iit on Tho Journal,
suffered seevre'y, but no one ever
heard him make a word of coni-- I
plaint. He was a manly man. keen
and quick of percept I .in. broad 'n his
views, firm In his friendships, fait h- -'

ful In his ti ns', energetic In his
work. Upright, honest, capable anrl
gonial.' he welded firmly the links of
friendship with all his associates
and the news of his death came as a
shock to each and all of The Jour-
nal employe, who felt as If one of
their own family had passed away.
To the telegraph edi'or, who was In
close touch with him eight hours a
day, his dearh Is 'ndeed distresig.
No one, exc-- pt his own family, knew
and understood him as U he. And
by him Joe's quaint humor, his quick
perception and sharp coments on
"news" will long bp remembered, as
well as his sterling worth, and genial
companionship.

THE FLIRTING

PRINCESS IS

COMING NEXT

The announcemnet that the great-
est success of the past season In Ch'-cag- o,

Harry Bulger, In "The Flirting
Princess." which comes to the Grand
opera house, October 14, under the
direction of Mort II. Singer, will be
welcome news. This musical farce Is
by Adnme. Iloiieh and Howard, the
authors of "The Heartbreakers,"
"Tho Prince of Tonight," "Miss No-
body From Siarland.'' and others.
Mr. Singer is piesent'ng here for
the first time the "Oogle Dance" and
the "Gloomy Gloomy" dance, and al-

so the "Egyptian Turkey Trot." These
three dances have been the success of
the season In dance creations, and are
presented exactly as seen in Chica-
go during the long rnn of "The Flirt-
ing Princess." Air. Singer has sent
s'ong nn excellent company In sup-
port of Mr. Bulger, Including the
famous Princess chorus and the

beauties."

When you Have a bad cold you
want the best medicine obtainable so
as to cure It with as little delay as
possible. Here Is a druggls'.'s opin-
ion: "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for 15 years," says
Enos Lollar. of Saratoga. Ind., "and
consider It the best on the market."
For sale by all dealers.

(HANtJKS IX PRICE
Give us your magazine subscription
at once. Prices advance November
5th. We can make you club prices
and save you money. Take advan-

tage now.
THE COMMERCIAL ROOK STORE

163 Commercial Street

Grand Opera House,
Saturday, Oct. 14

MORT II. SINGEK

in The DiaJcm V Mmskal ComaHa

By ADAMS, HOUGH and HOWARD

Three Absolutely Original Dances:

rsmrwfg Hi X
W W W. .,1 -- mm ,., ,j

Prices oOe te $U0
Seals on Sale Friday, 9 a. m.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn

Doctor of Optics
Located in United States National;

Bank building, rooms 210-21- j

Eye Exhaustion!
To have your eyes restored from

a weak and Impoverished condition
of eye strain to perfect and preserved
eyesight, must be experienced to be
believed.

But the methods employed In doing
this must be perfect in every detail,
and in the hands of an experienced
expert.

Let me give you the value of my
30 years' experience In fitting of
glasses for eyestrain In all Its forms.

You ere invited to come where nil- -

salute accuracy in correcting eye de-

fects is placed above every other
consideration. 'o extra charges for
examination.

My prices are lower than else-
where for the service and material
you get of me, and 1 can refer you
to over three hundred prominent cit-
izens, of Salem, that I have fitted
since coming here.

The entire problem lies in these
words Nightly Fitted Lenses, Fitted
by the Right Han.

All broken lenses replaced while
you wait Office hours, 9:00 a. m. to
12 in.; 1 to 5:30 p. m. Evenings by
appointment.

PPRCOMAICILMUVIinkUl

H. Overton, city attorney of Wood-bor-

was in the city yesterday on
legal business.

Mrs. Charles Sawyer and daughter,
of Silvertoii, are guests of Mrs. Alice
Miles.

Dr. Kor'nek is visiting rel.Ives in
Stayton.

Miss Kate Hannn, of Eugene, Is
v'sitlng friends In the city.

Mrs. D. F. Skene and children are
visiting relatives in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Hosier are
back from a visit with frlenJs at In
dependence.

Mr.. and Mrs. O. C. Locke have re
turned from a visit with the hitter's
mother at Independence.

Mrs. J. F. Hughes, who has been
vls'ting relatives and friends In Eu-
gene, have returned to the city.

Miss Blanche Liston has returned
home after a visit with friends at
North l akima and Tacoma.

Pan' Wallace was Introduced to
Geo. B. Wilis, private secretary to
tne president, who is related to Airs.
Wallace.

Mrs. A. J. Lenon, of Portland, and
little daughter. Marguerite, are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Lenon's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Liston.

Miss Blanch Liston, who has been
visiting In North Yakima, Tacoma
and Portland, has returned to her
home in this city.

A Flirtfng Manual.
(By Eileen Sher'dan, of 'The Flirt-

ing Princess. "
1. Don't be shocked if you find

yourself flirting, it Is a perfectly nat
ural impulse.

2. If you want to learn a man,
flirt with him.

3. IJr's the defective woman who
tries to break hearts.

4 Flirtation is one of the best
menfal exerc'ses.

"i. You must flirt wih a man to
understand him, and you must un-
derstand him to do him Justice.

6. Flirting creates an Insight in-

to human nature. -

7. Capable flirtation calls for men
tal exertion.

8. Women take delight In con-
quest so do men this Is a deep-seate- d

Instinct In all animated be-

ings.
3. Some women wouldn't flirt if

there were no third person to look
on.

10. A man who flirts to arouse
jealousy, is giving way to the prim-
itive instincts of combat.

11. There is as much d'fference
In flirting as there is in table d'hotes

12. Flirting to one girl is mental
exercise, to another it is cunning tor-
ture.

13. The man who flirts from a
mercenary motive Is a rare bird.

Rev. C. O. Whitley, of Indiana, has
accepted a call to the Friends'
church at Newberg.

The Forest Hill company has pur-
chased the summer resort," Cascadia.
in Linn county .

o

NEW TODAY.

MONEY" WANT, ED We have a partv
who wishes to borrow $$00 on farm
property. If you have that amount
to loan, see us at once. E. Hofer
& Sons, 213 S. Commercial street.

3t

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Brown
Leghorn cockerels. Heal stock W
S. Sayner, R. F. D. No. :i.

'

LOST Ladles' gold watch, with
black silk fob attache 1. October
12th. on street or nar court house
or postoffice: Reward for return
to 1010 North Cottage. Phone
6689. '

3t

NEW AND SKOOXIMIAXn CU)TH.
INC..

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- Cloth-
ing and shoes. Highest cash pr'ce
paid Tor old clothing, shoes, etc.
We also have all kinds of clothing,
and can fit any man. B. Gollob.
proprietor. Phone Main 552-Sl- l

North .Commercial street

I

Have You Read

& I- - -

the pageaj
Saturday Evening Post. abgnfjfoc

CLOTHCRAFT blue sergd
Special at $18.5Q

uotneran

Hi i i
- - - -- -fin i mi 'rfoiin

THIS is the best blue serge suit the
Clothcraft Shops have ever turned

out to sell at $18.50. It gives you an
extra-goo- d all-wo-

ol serge made up with
all the perfection of style and fit that any
man could expect at much higher prices.

And it is guaranteed to hold its shape
through innumerable pressings. and to give
satisfactory service.

We have arranged some of these suits in

one of our Court Street Windows. Be

sure and see them, better come in and

try one on. We know you will be pleased
with them.

Special
at

FOR SALE Six room bungalow, j "

new, J1450. $1U0 down, balance i$2J ' 1
$15 per month. See Homer H.
Smith, McCdrnack building. house and three lots, 50

. xl20; house in good condition.
FOR SALE Cheat seed at Bucklier's Barn 18x26- - All lewer and streetfeed store, South Commercial

street. $1.00 per sack. assessments are paid. ThU price

will hold for only a short time.
WANTED A good sized lot close to

car line, not too far out. Cash.
Telephone 96 Main. tf C HftCpi)

C (X jUllJFOR SALE Team of horses and
harness, transfer wagon as good as

213 S ro,nnl' St. Plionc Sinew, fitted out as camp wagon, at
a bargain, for cash, or would con- - '

sider vacant city property. Inquire
at corner North Front and Pine "... ,
street, back of Jacobs' implement HM fcH 1 PwCTal I fMtf'li
store. 2t if f llf Vtii i f T 17 --V3

,Nv Oakland, California
AU TION SALE of household goods, The only Woman', College on the Pac!llcCot

piano, extra fine driving horse. Chartered 1885. Near two great University
Goods nearly all new and UO-t- o- I,ll:a' climale throughout the year. Kntran

ar,d graduation requirements eqjivalcnt to
date. Alondav , Oct. 10, at 1:00 p. those of Stanford and L'nitersity of California.
111. 410 bollth Fourteenth Street. Laboratories for science with modern equip- -

mtnc" Excellent opportunities for home
economics, library study, music and art.
Modern gymnasium. for healthSpecial carerUK faALE A new modern built 5- - of students, r life. President, Luella

room bungalow, on extra large clfy, A- - Litt. D., LL. p. For
catalogue address Secretary, Stills College 1'.

corner lot; cheap, if taken now. 0-- California.
1310 Bellevue Btreet. 3t . '

FOR SALE A good eight room plas- - Cottage Undertaking Parlors
tered house, with electric lights Mo(lera I every detail. Lady assist- -

Corner and Chemeketa.Cottageand hot and cold water and seven n
lots only three blocks from the '
court house. This place also has Aiia small chicken house and a barn. MOINEY TO LUAI
Will be sold very reasonable, if ,., K ORtaken soon. For particulars phone
Main 1391. 3t

Ter Lad1 and Bu8n Bankl SaIem' 01

I STILL have a few good R. C.
Rhode Island Red hens and pullets . c- -

N.0VY,Cn Vnl'h,
which I will sell. See me at 670 lniUrnJCe. S0",,,
Mill street Bo.rgh.rdt Meredith,or phone 1390.

883 STATE STREET.
3t

FOR SALE-- 208 acr. m Lincoln MTYNFY ' TCT I OAN
county. 65 acres bottom land; 25
under cultivation. On good road On Farm Property. John H. Scot!
four miles from railroad and one-- & Co., over thu Chicago Store, Ss
half mile to school. Good house lem, Oregon. Phone 1552.
and barn. Wagon farm lmple- - mmmm"
meuts and row boat go with this - -
Place. Price $1500. E. Hofer & t
Sons, .13 S. Commercial treet, GEORGE M. POST

FOR SALE 160 acres 8 miles south ARCHITECT
of Newport and mile from Bea- - Corner State ft Liberty Stm
ver Creek. Fine soil and best kind
of dairy land. Price. io .n .Cre

Salem, Oregon.
E. Hofer & Sons, 213 S. Commer- - Bo0in Gray Blk Fame
rial street. Phone 82.

FOR SALE 160 acres In Deschutes T7 nV" 1IT 11 7T V D C
country, Eastern Oregon, 12 miles I IrfcWKllriivJfrom Bend, 40 acres ready t0 cul--
tivate, 120 ALL 5LKESacres timber and range
pasture; Irrigation ditch runs - ,

Bought
across property. Small house J 801(1

Price $2000. Will give very easy J Rented
terms if desired. E. Hofer, 213 S lof&ire6
Commercial street. R,bb0MPhone 82- ii-- V-s-:

MONEY TO MOAN
On good Real Estate seenrtty. C. M. LOCKVVUUU

State Street 02,4.,,, V com St. 8im.


